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NEWS NOTES

Bend has opened the new $80. 
000 Pilot Butte inn.

VOIR '! !! • IHlTtON EXPIRES 
on the «1st «tamped in the ap.i.-e be 
low To thus«- »h.i pay pr-vmptiy in 
adv »us«- th-- subscription ;--n-e la f 100 
per year The 
during year.
to subscriber* 
year in arrears.

O.IGON NEWS NOTES 
GF GEMERAI INTEREST

Prlnc’pal Events of tha Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor- 

n ation of Our Readers.

A convention will t«e h«-l-l in Port 
lan-| April 7 for the purpose of dis 
cussing the J4.000.01H* ros.l boixl Issue 
wml forming * statewide organisation 
to conduct an educational campaign 
In behalf of the road program 

Through what Is evidently an error 
In warding In drawing up ihr act. th«- 
last l«-gislaturv male an open season 
all th«- year arvti^l on «lucks, geese, 
rails, cools and shore birds in llaruey, 
Malheur, Lake and Grant countlea 

An l*reg««n grap«- thia stale's official 
flower, will decorrte the lawn of th«\ 
white house In Washington, 
was sent 
President 
Franklin, 
v kr- 

ln nddltton to voting 
state bo.id la«<!<- for rood Improve 

m«-nt June 4. it Is probable that aev 
era I counties s*so will at «he same 
lime vote on county bend Issues In 
ord«-r to provide fends to cooperate 
with the state trraugeini-nta are al 
ready being made in Grant county to 
call an election to v««te on a !>««nl I 
Issue of 1140.1*01*, an J in Tillamook 
count- the«! Voder -liai-ioluii au 
Hsus Of 1412.000

The I’tah «'reran Sugar company 
with ¡-r ■ ..«I -ft •■« at 'i- i! •« Pa««
la pn-paring for the Installation of five 
heavy ¡-« .« • • I olm< stations
along the Him of the Southern Paclfl«- 
In the ll<-guu river valley, al a coat 
of 120.00«)

Farmcm am! s!<»< kmen of «-astern 
Oregon urc facing n s« rtous problem 
In the shortag«- of lev«} due to the 
length and severity of the winter 
Ordinarily the snow is gone from the 
gracing groumla by March I. but (hia 
year Is an exception.

Petitions are being circulated
Lincoln 
tn vote 
Yaqulna 
or- half 
l-oaed Yaqulna bay project for Improv- 
Ing the depth on the bar.

A new apple shipping concern, the 
Hood River Fruit company, beaded by 
II F l*nvld«on. formerly president of 
the North PactAc Fruit Distributors 
and a piom-er apple shipper of the 
valley, will participate In the H<mm1 
River apple market next year.

Supervisors of the national forests 
within the district comprising tko 
northwestern states and Alaska con 
vened for one week beginning Mon
day In Port and for a <-enprehenatve 
discussion ami liiterthaiig« of Ideas 
relative to forest service Work.

At a masa meeting held at I al 
Grand«- a r- olullon was adopted call 
Ing upon citizens to meet and drive 
all Chinese from the city. The action 
was the result of the accidental shoot
ing of Mrs C. E George by high 
binders during a street battle.

It A. Ward. Bpeclallat In the blologt 
cal survey department of the Oregon 
Agricultural college, assisted by Pro 
feaaor Claude C Cate, county patho
logist, have organised eight larg- 
clubs and 16 smaller ones In various 

i parts of Ja< ksun county fur the ex- 
termination of the rodent pests

.Merrill O. Evans, assistant state 
leader of county agricultural agents 
brought to the attention of the fish 
and gam«« «ominlaalon the fact that 
timber operators are sawing logs on 
Lakes Ten Mlle. Tahkcnltch an-l 
Tslltcoos In southwestern Oregon and 
allowing the sawdust to nettle in the 
water.

The river and harbor commission 
advised Heprearntatlve Hawley they 
have approved a new project for a 
Jo foot channel depth at the entrance 
to Yaqulna bay. The engineers eatl 
mate that the necessary work will 
coat DG4.0'M) of Which half la to be 
borne by the gov«-rnm«-nt and half by 
local Intemata

The desert land board has aelect«-d 
J I* Newell, of Portland, and II M 
Park. <J the board of mines and 
geology, an m< ml><-rs of a < ommlsslon 
to art with Pn-ject Manager Newell 
and Investigate th« feasibility of at 
tenipung to repair the leak In the 
reservoir of the Tumalo project In 
•astern Oregon.

F'-urth-clasa postmasters havs been 
appointed tn Oregon as follows Mrs 
Minnie n Turn«ll. Edenbower, vice .vafne at the lands themselves.

Carl Cyrus a Benedict
When Carl Cyrus, battery man 

nt the Pendleton Auto company, 
and Miss Ruth Copeland were 
quietly married Saturday aft«>r- 
n<H*n, Cyrus didn’t inform his 
friends 
thought he find 
over." 
suspicious Hays the Pendleton 
East Oregonian, and investiga
ted. When Cyrus brought his 
bride into the auto »how Satur
day evening, on«' of his fellow 
mechanics “lamped” him and 
announced his presence with a 
stentorian “Here they are.” 
Immediately the automobile 
horns began tn honk and an im
promptu parade formed while 
the orchestra played the wed
ding march. Walter McCorm- 
mach pinned a “Just Married* 
-ign on the coattails of the bride 
groom and in other ways they 
were advertised. They were 
game, however, and stayed 
through th«* demonstration.

Carl is something of a Scio 
product, being born and raised 
here, and has a host of friends 
who join in best wishes. He 
went from her«- to Pendleton 
about two years ago.

and coworker» and 
“»lipped one 

However they became

prop- 
far in 

at 1. ' anon gave an interesting 
talk to the entire school last 
Tl ur day morning on succeeding 
in life. Alter the address he 
talkel to th«» boys on organizing 
the Boy S«<>ulg in Scio. Il was 
later decided to have the organ
ization with Prof White as scout 
master.

Rasmussen &• Co will build a
$<«0,000 paint warehouse at Port- r’’t“r of the Big Brother 
land.

Sah'm -State buildings amoun
ting to $150,000 let to architects.

Oregon City gets $10,000 hos
pital improvement.

East Portland to get a $20.0<)o 
bakery.
« Eugene—Farmers creamery 
will add a 300 lbs a day che- .-e 
factory.

Oswego cement plant will re
ceive 1.000 tons lime rock from 
Gold Hill.

Swift Livestock Co ha* bo lght 
blnk at Bend to prom >te cattle 
industry.

Lebanon has subscribe«l nearly 
$10.000 and seems sure to get a 
cannery.

Corvallis- Electric trains to !>-• 
running here in 00 days.

Marshfield Kruse & Banks 
soon tu launch . nother ship.

Silverton Cheese factory open 
here.

Salem Associated Oil Co to 
build $.‘{0,000 distribution plant 
here.

Union Pacific railroad cam« s 
on big campaign to eoloniz - 
European immigrants on idle 
lands of the w e»L

Eugene Creamery plans to es
tablish cheese fact >ry.

Springfield —Favorable decision 
rendered in favor of S P Co in 
unmerging »uit undoubtedly 
means building large car shops 
at Springfield

Brookings 1300 foot wharf to 
be built here.

The threatened strike and tieup 
of all American railroads by the 
most powerful labor trust in the 
world, at thia time, will get scant 
public approval. Il is-not credit
able to organized labor.

Eugene cannery to try pack
ing pork «t beans.

$00.000 road being surveyed 
across Morrow county.

Oregon City Woolen Mills run
ning double time.

Pacific Coast Defence league 
organizes with primary object to 
obtain construction of military 
highway from Canadian to Mex
ican line. Will ask Congress for 
appropriation.

If the Adamson law is decided 
in favor of railroad unions al
right. if against them, they will 
pay no attention to it. What 
would happen if an individual or 
a corporation took this stand.

Portland will put $3.000,000 
bond issue for grain docks and 
elevators up to vote of the people 
at next election.

Cooa Bay—8 P Co lets contract 
for np-rapping new bridge piers. 
Will take 10,000 tons of rock and 
employ 30 men 4 month*.

The II S basketball boys 
meet the Junior II S boys of 
bany next Friday night at 
Wisely hull,
called c 8:00 o'clock

will
Al- 
the 

The game will be

There is to be a sch > >1 rally 
at Scio on Friday. .March 30. 
The Shelburn, Riverside, Mun- 
kers, O ikview and Arnold schools 
will ill ba represented in the 
program. Some of the speak«*rs 
will include men from () A C 
and T of () and school Superin
tendent Ida M Cummings. Tiih 
io a public affair and evrybody 
.» invited to come and br.ng 
their dinner baskets us this will 
be an ali day good tunc. Some 
institute work will be u feature 
of the day. The program will 
start at 9:30.

f-n Grande h*!J its flr-t aut<>m«-bi!«> 
show last wc. k

The Pomona grans« of i.ane county 
will mtabllsh a warehou««- In Hu

The <>n«i annual Dufur 
will bo held on 1 "rids/ and 
Jun«- 15 and is

The -wiabllsbrncnt of a
v«V«-labl.» inner, at Lebanon this 
summer sm --is assured

Fm«d 1« scarce in Klani.uh county, 
ami ranch are. in que«t of supplies, 
can <-nly I..id IS y«ir- Id hay

A. I' Mill r, « f Koeoburg. has been 
■ppoiuled a memba-r of the state 

' board by Governor Withycomb«'
It Is

and 200 
shipped

’ yoor
Eugene business men have launch 

«■-I plane for the formation of a L'«<>.- 
oov corpora on to «aka over the flax 

■ industry In luine county
R M Jcnnlni;«. wh<> has tinder lease 

th- <’ A. l-'m th ru ne at H-nr villa 
la Pguring
loo.vi-u ions of r<M>s^»ay coal.

Portland . I ,o<i ihi t. nJ I.«»im» for 
the ronstru-tion of grain «U-tators 
for handling bulk grain will In placed 
on the ballot at the June election

Alban, now has a morning ncw«pa
pa-r Thia give« the city ihrt* dally 
newspapers, ns two afternoon papers 
have be n Issue«! for several years

Lives of th«- cltUena nt tin ->n ar«« 
Insured In th« an »unt of 1144.644.0»«* 
In 1J4.IX4 policies, a«-rordiiig to Insur 
an«<- Comm««loner Harvey Wells

At a mass mcetlnq at Sa!< m of more 
than JOO cltliena It a aa voted unani 
mously to establish s free ferry across 
the WIHamet:«« River at tl-at point

At th«- annual n. otlnis of th«- Grants 
Pass common al dub the name of the 
unranitatlon was changed to the 
chamber of commerce of Giants Paas.

The first big meeting of potato 
growers of the Wl'lanietle Valley was 
held at Hprltir;f - hl last week Fully 
200 farmers and buaT.es« men att- ud 
ed

/(■»« F VfocMly, governor of Ore
gon fr m September. l«-"3, to Jan 
uary. IMS?, dl«d at his horn«- In Halein 
after a lingering illness of nearly two 
years.

The »ate of new antomobiliee In the 
state is making rapid strides a total 
of 29?« new cars were registered dur 
Ing the |«ast threw and one-half 
months

w H Dennis of t'arltcn was elected 
a member of the Oregon *>u ■ a i «•«’ 
mines am! g«ology com in«*« ion at the 
annual me« ting of the <■« tiimiaaion in 
Portland.

The state fair board has approved 
s premium li»t for the pj|? fair a«gr<- 
gating JJS.OOO which la the largest 
sum ever put up by the state for 
premiums

It Is expecte«! electric operation on 
the west side lines of th«- Southern 
Pacific between Wblteaon and Cor 
vailla will start on .May 16. but It tuay 
be delay«-d

The Eug.-ne 
tlon will take 
erection of an
plant In Eugene, 
will be 4M6<* fret

A meeting of the prum-grow«-rs of 
the Middle vicinity was held Saturday 
for the purpose of dlaousatna the mat
ter of building a cooperative prune 
packing plant thvie

With representatives presrnt from 
all sections of Oregon. Washington 
and sections nf California and I’tah. 
the Pacific Concrete ripe avsoeiat-on 
was organised in Portlan«!.

R< preerntaljve llawley has request 
<-d Secretary Ijiw to reeommrnd the 
Incorporation In the sundry civil ap
propriation bill of an appropriation of 
J2500 for protection of the Cooa Hay 
wagon road grant.

Green beef hided are worth 
17ic per pound, veal hides 23c at 
the Sanitary Market.

There w II b » no parent teach
er» meeting un March 30 on ac
count of the School rally.

Miss Forb«»s’ room »pent Fri
day afternoon picking fl »went on 
the hill. Mr S iclton went along 
to chaperon the l>oy».

Prof V. Kite anti the Jtotany 
cla.-et took advantage of the 
g od weather last week and 
made a held excursion and re
ported finding ipany valuable 
specimens to work on.

.Mi»» B -rornan returned Mon
day from a business trip to 
Portland.

C<X| «ille Reynolds mill starts 
on 12.000,000 foot spruce order 
for Great Britian.

Roseburg Br-iccolli shipments 
to IveRin soon. Several carloads 
to be canned this year.

Donald citizens ir -*talling num
erous electric rn-»t< is for cheap 
power.

Balter -Stoddard Lumber Co 
to make $25,000 improvements.

Canyon City —Sumpter Valley 
Ry to expend $1.50.000 on im
provements.

Wittenberg-Kin? Co to enlarge 
plant at eoet of $15,000 at the 
Dalles.

$100.000 corporation prepares 
to send fire clay from M->lalla to 
Ohio.

Lakeview-Project on foot to 
irrigate .54,000 acres between 
Lawlen and Crane.

Salem to have a $75.00«) hospi
tal.

Coo« Bay to start $300,000 road t 
work

Mabie lio < In r. resigned; John 
Mirk, H<«m-. vice Ella M Flick, re
signed. Charles J. Ames. Ilockcrosk. 
vic«- Thoma« Il Tubbs, resigned. Mm 
lu-rtlm It P< ■ Tiller, vic«« C. D 
Hartrum. resigned.

Th«- public service commission is be
ginning to roeelvs annual reports from 
small publl- i.tllitles over the stale. 
These are 
ruling that 
fore April 
transacted 
rather than during 
Ing June 3o, ne in 

The senate has
, lowing nominations of <)r« gon p »st- 
masters J W Vandcrvelden, llunke; 
Clark II Foster. Dayton, Roy E Prlt 
chett. Gaston. Shelby F Deadorlck. 
Halfway V«-.n«-v I 1. « N-rth Pow 
der; Edgar T l*nvldson. Oswego; Roy 
J. Rhosalrs. Powers. Daisy Huckner 
Hclo. W W Wilson. Yoncalla 

Pursuant to the terms of the mess 
tire pass.-d t«y tuc Inst legislature auth
orising the governor 
stat«- lime board ami 
propriatlon of fjo.ooo 
leasing and operating 
mill for the manufa« tore of lime for 
soil purposes, a proposition han tents 
lively been made to the state to take 
over the large quarry across the river 
from Gold lllll. one mile distant, 
and directly opposite the Portland 
Cement Li tor company’s plant.

The state has won Ils moat signal 
victory In the llvde H<-nson land fraud 
cns.-« circuit Judge T E Duffy, of 
Crook county, notified Attorney tlen 
eral Itrown that lit: hail made up hla 
mind In t^-- f'rook county cane. an«l 
forwarded l«« the attorney general a 
memoradum of what hla rinding» will 
be The state wins ita> contentions 
on every point Involved, th«- court even 
going so far as to require an account 
Ing from Hyde, which has not been 
given In any other decisions so far 
The Cronk county ease Is the most 
Important of any Involved In the eon 
troveray 
seven eotin'iea of the stat«' 
riaion return* to the stat«- 
of land, or approximately 
acreage Involved tn the 
their e»t!«nat«-d value, 
alone, Is approximately 1200.000. t-nsed 
on the estimate of foderal governm nt 
rrulsers Tt.l* does not Inc'ude the

which has streche«l over
This de

14 io«» acres 
half of the 
auita. and 

for timber
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